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man, of Dubois, spent Sunday in
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"| Vote to increase the debt on August

THURSDAY,JuLy »1908, . Root beer at Patton Pnarmary,

“srs Ww. Hodgkins.

M. C. Masser came over from Barnes.

bare on Sunday.

H. D. Soyster, of Altoona, was in
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arepom, Prayer meeting Wednes. BF. Wise and W. C. Habbard were

Gayevening at ie at Johnstown onbusiness Saturday.
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tobn, nl) WmCramer. N. CA Gill, of Bt. Lawrence, was a
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Goats badi 2AericSR "tered at the Commercial hotel

Ww. H. H. Bell, Adjutant. day.
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Local Time Table. | Don’t get in a hurry Johnstown our

The honrs of arrival and departure clab will no dont weed yom bafea thas

of trains nt the Patton Station ard as.season ends

follows: :

Train No. Mai? Comes. | Mins Anna Seyler, of DuBois, was the

n. w ABA % | guestof Miss Sannie Dale on Magee
iF Px‘avenue this week.

Peter Campbell, one of Carrolitown’s

public spirited citizens, had business in

are |Dn on Friday.:genumbers marked “N
northbound and ps southbound.

To Advertisers. iting his son, John Scheid,

Hereafter all patrons who wish a avenue this week.

display advertisementin the Patron J H. Dizon purchased a fine

OOURIER, or who wish to change theirLand ealf of Paul Fry, of near Lovell,

“udnow running, must hand their | one day this week
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eopy in carly. Parron Pre. Co. WwW, W. Wallice, a traveling skies

man of Cleveland, O., was

the Commercial hotel on Monday

| Miss Kate Empfleid, of Greenvilie,

| Pa., has been elected principal of the

‘ Hastings schools, Cambria county.

Revel Somerville, Esq. J (1 Patrick,

RB Tower and Edward Moore rode to

Loretto on thelr on Sunday

Jacob Laseh, Jr., of Pittsburg, had

| business in town onn Taesday and while

hers was a guest at the Palmer Bote,

Cucumbers, Cramps and then the Oi Manday i A lodvi

doctor. Leeived a new Coltanibis Bley

Neverjudge a person by the make of beant, being the first

wheel he rides. bia in town.

Mrs. B. Kusner visited ber par: The COURIER ix headquarters for Ad

entsin Altoona this week. kinds of mine printing

Cocoa Cola, the finest drink out, at ments a specinity Write

Hocigking' Patton Pharmacy. And sampies.

Dr. Whittier, of Clearfield, was in

cnr town on business Tuesday.
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In another eolnrnn will be found the

report of the oot Vira

and National Bank of Patton at the close

of business July 14, 1596,

Talk about good roadssome parts Mr. Robert A. Hunter desires 10

thank the many friends who so kindly
of (lambria county truly need them.

rendered assistance during the fines

Wm. Stratiff moved into his new
roti s on Baech AVEnoe of Tuewly and after the death of Yuin wit

fitian of Loe

above all don't teach it to children.

Me i : When you take a trip to Etetisburg

Hoxat 4 JPu th LandCombermtetestop at the Blair house and you will be

: y ased add night Aveomaocainns ex.

When you are thirsty try Hodgkin®' ohent and rates moderate. 6

If we believe what they say-and of

Alarge number of wheelmen of dif course we do=the ntimber of women

fot towns visited Patton on funwho have attained their majority wan

day. ‘the minority. 1. A. W. Bulletin.

Popular airs are like measles; the) (10 Mirkin and ike Warteisky, who

ary catching but ‘nobody likes them.were spending the past ten days io

Hx ‘New York state and Canadas, returned

#W.H. Rumberger and A. J. Way: hometheletter part of last week

(. Willis Snyder, representing {he

' News Publising company of Williarns-

JdobnH. Douglass, of Altoona, reg- port, spent Saturday in Patton and

istered at the Patton hotel one dai while here called ai the COURIER office.

Mm J. H Dixon, of Beech avenoe,

8. J. Rockwell and wife, of Mans- accompanied by her little son Watson,

fleid, Pa, stopped at the Patton hotel returned home Satarday after 3 week's

onSaturday. visit with her sister Mra. CH. Perry,

ClemCarden, of Clearfield, and Mr. of Chest Springs.

Kime,of Cherrytree, had busivess ba Wm. F. Gable, EE. H. k and Frank

Puttonon Monday.  MeGlain, all of en“Dr. Pick, of

Everyvoter should turn out to the Philadelphia, and Jis. A. MeClain, a

Spangler, were among the many Visi

urday August 1, 1596. tors to Patton last week

al attention is directed to the LE. Dillon, of Hastings, one of Lhe

ad of Wolf & Thompson in ai rch members of the boant of

county commisioners, announoes that

he is a candidate for reelevting,
The Beech creek railroad shopshave

ject to Democratic ries.
resumed the 10 hour-a-day system, #0

witysthe Jersey Shore Herald.

A McKinley and Hobert club his

been organized in Patton. Will we

have a Bryan and Sewell club ?

Frank A. Gunnison, a commercial

man of Huntingdon, stopped at the

Central hotel onedaylast week.

Isadore Weil, W. Lyon, L. Bend.

beimand L.Stern, of Altoona, rode fo

Patton on their bicycles onBanday.

Park on Safurday, August
Patton base ball club Bogoing Ww

two games there that day with’
“Happy Bills’ of Altoona

W. EB. Probert, accompuiied by his

mother, both of Patton, visited wre

Saturday and Sunday, calling on their

Mr Bonner and family.

Lioydsville (Cor. to Ebensburg Herald.

8. C. Lerch and wife started Monday

Geo. 8. Good and son Harry, of Lockmorning on their wheels for a brief
Hav and Hon. James Kerr, of
a visitors to our town‘sojourn among friends in and near

J Summerville, Pa, taking their little
on Monday. ‘son Ralph with them. Mahaffey Val-

It is said that by wadingoneies.ley Wave.

spoonful of eregline fan't it queer as general rule a mem-

ber who sleeps during a sermon in his

Tetix 10 ut an ad inthe' home church never slumbers when he

o time ‘ sees a chance to ‘‘vrowd”’ a debtor who

COURIER; it will make you busines. could pay his creditor if he would only

Never waltencomes. ‘but wait a few days longer. The

afterit and you

will

get ‘would-be christian lays awake at nights

|Harry Sweeney, undertaker and planning a schemeto get his clutches

\ ® eae rn H Pa, on the poor honest man’s last hope

in Patton,the guest: of | when he should be down on his tender
knees making up for lost time.
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| Charles Scheid, of Pitteburg, is vis |
on Fifth

T. 6Orover. the.honingdr

companied by his estimable wife, were

visitors to Patton on Toesday, While

here Mr Cronover gave the Commies

a pleasant eall

George Prindible, formerly of Wah,

Wah, Okishoms: Ulysses, Potter Co

and Anderson Creek Gulch, Clearfield

county, hat nowof no where in partie:

iar, in visiting his nomerons friends

ir Pattony this week
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Parton has earned the reputation of

being quite x stoppin® piace for trav.

desriian Runday. The

attraction i» our modern and

wellkept hotelw Several prefer this
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| place to some of the summer ports
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The residence of HI. Goud, fore

man of the Express and Clintos Re

publican eamposing rooms. was strock

by lightning during the storm Tamed

Weodneaduy forencon snd hik Siyear

daughter Millie was wertersdy

shocked by electricity. Lock Haven

Express.

Harry F. and Miss Louis MoNamars,

of Fhenshurg, accompanied by Mrs

FE. Nenstadt, Miss Neustadt and Master

Robert Nenstadt, of Quincy, I, and

H 8 McKinley, of Pittsburg, drove

down from Ebensburg
and while here were 1h graests

of Miss Bome Wolfe

The Frewman says that
Barker Brothers Ftensharg,

wild & new bloek

fortheast corner of the diaosopd dor

the sammer This will necessitate

the removal of the poston, Valle

Lattringer's t Fee's barber

Moats,
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in shop mii

shop to other guarters
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Joseph Lilly #1 ux Wo

OF Neill, Manster: consideration, $600.

Francw (PPeisl ta Peter 13 Nell

Munster $1.19

M.D Kittell of ux. to WW

bry, Crallitein tosmship, 81.011

John €. Sharp to James She

Cilna, Munster, $7

redissirer of Cambria county to W

i. Balbridge, Clearfield, 0.

Anthony Leibold to W. 1
Barr, F650

A. B We

et al. Barr, $1

Johin Senith ot nx.

al, Barr and Susqu
Jobin Bmith og

Barr and Sosels

Piter
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Bigler,

qr ot ux £5 Ww Ww Hedin
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Wr et
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Francis Peters, 4 to Wil

Bigler, Haire, £24 7

harine Circe to William

ter, BArr. ans

Micha!

Sam D

€ sre

Patton,

Exorntor of John

Poroowin, $40

Bradley, Allegheny, $200

AF Patton, trustee WO

Hig, Patton, $8

Michael H Nagle ot ux

MeMullny, Flier, £30

Williapas H. Piper et ux.

Mary McCann, Washington, $1

A. J Darragh et ux. to Pittsburg

Leather company, Cambria, $10,000.

Joke J Diethrich ot nx te Clara

Hohr, Fider, $106.

Mary Manning #t vir 1o James

ton, Carroll, $425

Jacob Faller to James Mellon, Pat-

tan, $100,

V. S|Barker et al to

Coffey, Ebensburg, §1.500.

1 1 Bender et uxto David D. Lewis,

Barneshoro, $8600.

Trastee of Christopher Cariheim to

Sebastisn P Sibert, Clearfield, $1,300

Gallitsin Building & Loan associa-

tion to Catharine C. Gantz, Gallitsin

borough, $300.
A OC. Bucket ux to M

al, Carrolitown, §100.

A.W. Buck et ux. to M. J. Buck, |

Mrs

x Mel.

Mary Kerr

Carrolltown $1.
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AmigaeesNodes,

manufacturer of Lancaster, Pa, sac. The undersigned hereby gives not:
that the Eareka Hardware company,
G. W. Speice, Managerand George W

Speioe and Mattie, his wife, of Barnes |
boro, Pa, have made an assignment; to |
him in trast for the benefit of their

respective creditors. All persons who
are indebted to the said Company, or

to said George W. Speice, are reqhested

16 make settlement with the assigree,

and those having claims against the

assdgnor to present them for payment

without delay.
THOMAS Brows, Assignee

J. F. Me KeNRIOK,
318 Atiorney four Assignes.

Barnesbora, Pa, July, 18
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Boy's $200

We use only very coud fce an

wel water so that we

attractions 10 offer 20 the BOS

gry. 5 cents to ail alike.

CORNER DRUG STORE.
Patton, Pa.

- Our
Underbiy,

khave

Ondersell. (ash.

Our Rgreement.

Ladies silver plated Dell pins 2d

Least ons"‘with rubber . . Ay

Boys 1 blade : . 83

Bos # nite 2 Hlade Bs

Fans decorated . vy

Best bone collar buttons per dos 5

First quality double bt axe - 3

Eightday clock ¢ feet high oak
$a

Goodoostove griddle lifter : « 0

Mens dress straw hats worth 75

at : - : . « - 38

Best nickel alarmchook . 5

Ladies fast black home ar

A good broom worth 25 - 15

4 qn graiite coffe ot - #0

Mens 3 pdy linen bosom white
aliirt : . a8

We invite vou to call and

examine our goods and prices.

THE BAZAAR.

Geo. O. Brady,
| ate Patton, Pa

GoodBuilding;
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wool Men's Suits which

at 85.50.
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in the hest retail st

at different prices

i the difference even though be
of the Excellent, Stylish, All
we and t about giving awayThe

Ins3
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ANlarge number of suits

SURE THING
5 £ +3 . -

wrt You want na 34: winds Cif

Ladies’ Fine Shoes
Styles that are stylish; prices that are prices, not high prices,

Stop ane let us show yon a iw st¥jen

WOLF & THOMPSON,
PATTON, PA.
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Here are Some Prices:
Remember all snr goods marked

SIO as

Men’% $eA idl Spite Allawant, BEYW nwi Ladies’ Dress
. Shoen that wire $4 1

8i” = : ik 3 1
=1 Hit

16 00

132 00 : #35

=u 5

Alb wool Suits now $1 85

1 oly

2 9

3%

$ Ol

$35 Men's Dress

Misses’ and Children’s Shoes cut the

pot in stock, bat in price
2 NM)

3 a

§ 00

5 00
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Prices ont ax above an all |

Wenr Sansome, Bie
ee——————————— Al cheap pants reduced accordingly

Men's Dress
Shows Has wire $i 00

er : vw STRAW HATS.

Man'n al
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Working Dhow pus 20 DoW

Bay's Irenin
Mest s Fine Dress

Sisoes that wweirs $2 00 gw B20 Straw Hats

is i My ; i i

oopam a “ : i

Cheap shoes 850 3c and $1 00.

were $1 8 sow She

oh xv ie

Bov's
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Remember each tem named rst

EF A! 3 a

price than others can sell

you Call

above 18

Ctut off the

Tswages by buying now i

:
you, reductic

needsave day's you don't

goods at present buy a stock ahead while we are selling you

good fresh stock at Bargaios.

This SALE? will commence to-day and continue 'til Sep-

tember 1st.
y x

33iWe have 1a hig stock and can please al

wait but come at once. 

 


